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Sixty years of experience with Ajrer ' Cherry

y '- - iwik' mi fa iv? --treat

0 y Q It for coughs, coldi on the chest, bronchitis,

WclhowshtyMUnlnoummtJto. your doctor to Isll you hi. experience with

mwantyouhhtUccctnthcm.Uo. "satisfactory, then you will certainly
Seopoic youH,mUrirh-,'i1- - hav every conlM-nc- e H It ?

PRESIDENT

LANGDON

li'iniTITtlt
IfW I w

GOOD FEELING FOR

SALEM

E. W. Langdon, president of tho
First National bank, writes Tho
Journal as follows:

"I read with plcaisuro the nrtlclo
In your paper which was also copied
In tho Albany papers.

"Tbo sontimont expressed I
think fltulo hearty responses by our
citizens ovldencod by tho fact that
during tho state, fair over 5,00 tick-
ets woro sold In ono day's' attend-
ance to Salam, showing that our
peoplo aro loyal. Whon each locnl-- l
Ity pulls togothor for greator Ore-
gon It certainly will bo of bonoflt to
each individual locality gonorally."

n
WEST SALEM MAN

SHOT A BALI) EAGLE
Byron Hnrrltt, of West Salem,

brought a flno specimen of n Bald
eaglo to tho Board of Trade, Satur-
day ovonlng, which ho shot tho day
boforo on his ranch Just across tho
rlvor.

Socretary Hofor ordorcd tho bird
tnontcd, but, upon closo examnnltion
!y tho tnxldormljt, it was round that
lie was a young bird, nnd that tho
jpiumago would. not warrnnt tho tiniertaklng. Mr. Hnrrltt supposed It,
whs a omen oagio, but.upon . ex-
amining tho foathors or hlsJhond.it
was plain to bo soon that a fow
months moro would havo brought
tho whlto feathors to tho surface
Tho bird measured sovon feet fromtip to tip, nnd had n magnificent
scan ami talons.

DoWltt's Llttlo Early Rlsors, tv.o
famous llttlo Hvor pills. Sold by all
druggists.
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Thrco Lines, Three Insertions-- . 25c.

BALK

ro Tracts In 12 mlloa of Port-- ,
tend. Flno fruit lund and closo to

- tow electric lino ttnd county road.
7Q0, S00 cash ami $10'bor month' IIomouookorB Information Bureau,

. 922 N, Commercial St., Solom. Or.u
10-0-- tf

For BIe A flrst-cla- 14 horso
power Mitchell guaollne engine
with auto sparirar, uoin in gooa
coBdltlos. Also 2 horse power
vater moter. Enquire at Journal
emco lmmoaiatoiy, u you wiBn a
bargain, 10-20-- tf

Fer Sato Seven-room- - houso, nil
molorn conveniences, ono-hn- lf

lock land. For furthor partlcn-lar- u

call on mo mornings nt my
residence, ond of car lino, couth,
Mrs. Goo. II. Jones Phono 1181.

10-27-- tf.

i.
i'or SmU Span good work horsou,

liarnoBs nud wagon. Call 1195 3.

Twelfth Btreot. U.9-3- t

For Sale Ton Bharet of Hickory
B&rk proforrod stock. Address
Drawor 518, Haiom, Oregon.

Ii?rrlc8 I havo uo of the host and
largest variouea oi any grown on
tho coast and cau furnish you
good stock and trim to name. Bend
for catalog. Geo. u. Alien, i.oua
non, Or. 10-- 2 8-- 1 njo.

RPKOIATi ItAROAlXS'
ood dairy ranch noar Slab crook .n
Tlllnmook county, 160 acres with
10 good cows, 20 aoreB cleared,
llr G.rnom house, barn for 12
COW8..2 JiorsoB, 20 tons hay. This
for salo or transrer ror aaiem
property! Will tako 500 cash,
and ?! nay tin paiu out, oniy
J250C.

a hnnutlfiil dnlrv farm. 40 acres. R

mjloi from town, flno spring wntor,
Kpod bam, fair houso, 250
English walnuts, 1200 loganber-
ries, 2 ncroa bearing orchard, well
tiled, 5400 worm oi tiling on piace.
A Joo dandy. I600Q.

llousos and lota for salo and rent.
Reasonable prices It you Want any-
thing In th.h line. Want notary
work, or boat of lnsurancp; wnnt
hcUp or want work of any kind.
Register yu want3 with

R, R. RYAN,
Corner Commercial hh1 Center Stp

OAltVOXlXA., ,

nMMut fjf ,
ft -- ur2jC
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A now chooeo factory has boon
established at Pleasant valley. Tilla-
mook county.

Consumption Statistics
provo that a neglected cold or cough
piutB tha lungs in so bad a condition
that consumption gorms And a fertile
field for fastening on one, Stop tbo
cough Just as soon as with

jtho '.torn and Inflamed tissues nnd
makes you well again.

rv.

United States Marshal Mori-Mol-

of Montnnn has bcon arrested on n
charge of voting In n precinct In
which ho had not lived tho requisite
time.

How to Treat n Sprain.
Spra'ns, swolilngg and lameness

aro promptly rolloved by Chamber
lain's Liinimont. This liniment ro-duc- es

inflammation and soroncss so
that a sprain may bo icurod in about
ono-thlr- d tho time required by tho
(usual trcatmont. 25 and 50 conts
Blzos for snlo at Dr. Stone's drug
store.

President Albert C. Twining and
senator C. Carmol of tho Monmouth
Trust & Safo JDoposIt company, will
havo to faco tho ponalty for deceiv-
ing a bank examiner, according to n
uuitod states supremo court

DoWltt's Kidney and Blnddor
Pills aro unoqualcd In casos of weak
back, backacho, Inflamntlon .of tho
bladdor, rhoumatlo pains, Antlsoptlc
nnd act promptly. Sold by all drug,
gists.

Twonty votes wore cast for it dend
ma nln Bono, Novnda, because An-dro- w

F. StltiHon, n candldnto for a
county ofllco, died tho day before
olcctlon.

Try Kodol today on our gunrantco,
Tnko It for a llttlo whllo, as that 'a
all you will nood to tnko. Kodol di-

gests .what you oat and makes tho
stomach swoot. Sold by nil

Holranf Ruobon Loo havo stnrlod
In to contest tho distribution of I bo
property.

o
Uso DsWItfs Cnrbollzed Witch

Hazol Snlvo It Is healing, cooling
and cleansing,
for pllos. Bold storo.

ji.qo.

VAfTEI)

Bnlcsmcn Wanted To soil our lino
to tho trndo. Llboral terms. L.
II. Bonis & Son Co. Whip Mfg's.

11-4-l- w

Wanted A cousclontlouB woman to
tnko chnrgo of olllco and direct
employe). "J.," Journal.

11-4-l- w

Wnntexl Man nnd wlfo to .run,, a
cook houso nnd board men In lum-

ber Addrcjss Hoovor Lum-
ber Co., Hoover Orogon, or call at
1095 N. 17th Ijt., Salem.

11-7-S- t"

Wantctl By atudonta nt Wlllamotto,
omploymont for 2 or 3 hours in
aftornoon nnd all day Saturday.
Addross E. II., care Journal.

11-7-- tf.

Wanted n. girl wants to do gonoral
houso work and go to Bchool. Can

glvo good roforenoes. Apply nt
Capital Business Collogo or phono
1064. ll-6-- 3t

To ront a farm, will pay
cash for and food, Address
"D" care Journnl, ll-9-- 3t

WiiiiUhI Flvo grade Jorsoy cowa,
fresh Boon. A. O. Fleming, It, F.
D, 6, "i miles oast of asylum. ,

11-6-l- w

REAL ESTATE
Throo choice lota closo In, $750,

$850 and $950.
Good lot on Court Btreot, $900.
Lota enst front 19th Btreot, $325 and

$375.
Two. lots cornor 18th and Trade,

$600 for the two.
Half block on 21st Btreot, $525,
Good driving team, 900 pound'.

$150.
Good work team, 1100 pounds, $130'

K. LUPTON
1037 Stato Street.

PLWmERS

11-3-- tt

Tlu-o-. M. Barr Plumbing, hot wate
and steam heating and tinning!
164 Commercial Btreot. Phojif
Main 192,

M. J. PetMl PlumhlBg, steasa and
gas flttlagr 8uceaaor'-t- e Kaex
Murphy, 226 CefiaBerclW trtPfcsa Mala 1.

:i f."j an t-t- )

Taylor Studomlro, a COMfod rftU-- er

at Salt.JLake ejtyr yesterday killed
hiB swcbthotirt nnd then himself.

A Hair's Breadth Escape.
Do you know that ovcrytlmo you

havo a ccnigh or cold and lot It run
on thlnglnk It will Just euro Itself
you nro Inviting pneumonia, con-
sumption or norao othor pulmonary
troublo? Don't risk it. Put your
lungs back In perfect health nnd
stop that cough with Bnllard'B Hore-houn- d

Syrup,
Prlco 26c, 50o and $1.00 por bot

tle. Sold by all dcalors.

Bear Admiral Emory's llagshlp,
tho Louisiana, has arrived at Manila
from Amoy, China.

. o
Mind Your Business!

If you don't nobody will. It Is
your business to koop out of all tho
troublo you can and you. can and will
koop out of Uvor nnd bowol troublo
If you tnko Dr. KIng'B New Life Pills.
Thoy koop biliousness, malaria and
Jaundlco out of your system. 25c at
J. C. Perry's drug store

o
A fire at Loulsvlllo, Ky., burned

$120,000 worthy of whiskey.

You can euro, dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, sour or weak stomach, or In fact
any form of stomach troublo If you
will tnko Kodol occasionally. Try It

today on our guarantee Wo know
what It will do for you. Sold by ail
druggists.

Kermlt Roosovolt lsto act nB usher
at nn ontertninmont given tho oc-
cupants of the Sailor:' Haven,
Charleston.

Colds and Croun in Cfillclrcn.
Httlo girl Is subject trie

snys Mrs. Wm. II. Sorlg, No. 41 Fifth
Wheeling, W. Vn. "Last win-t- or

sho had n sovoro spell and a ter
rible cough, I cured her with
Chomborlaln's Cough Remody with-
out aid of a doctor, and my llttlo
boy beon provontcd many times
from hnvlni; tho croup by tho timely
use of this syr;:p. Tlili romedy Is
for snlo at Dr. Stone's drug store.

Tho Oregon Stnto Foderullon of
Wojiion'fl Clubs convenes at I. a
'Orando today to ronialn m
throo days.

o

Rfck Tfrnuncftr,
This dfstrossliiir dfsenso rosults

from a disordered condftfon of the
stomach, and can bo cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Uvor
Tablots. Cot a froo sampfe at Dr
Stono's drug Btoro and try ft.

That Russian political prisoners
woro tied to horses nnd drugged" face

It I
trial S"old

IIARGAINS.
26G0 nonrly modorn aousonnd.

lot 70x150. This Is insido propr
erty.

A good gonornl morchnadlsM-busInes- a

for snip. yoar's cash salea
$27,000. Small cash, payment wUJ,

handlo this.
MEYKR At lUSLb JjAXI) CO.,

Room 1 Statesman Rld.. pHtali-s.- .

For Snlo owner,, howw,.
barn, shed, cow, light
wagon and buggy; lots nil
foncod and cultivated; fruit treos;
corner Twonty-secon- d and Hyde.
Turner Road.

STOP
Paying ront. We can sell you a cozy

home, bnrn, largo lot, 80x
ldll feet, fenced, boarlng fruit
trees, good woll wator. CaBh $250,
balanco $10 6 per eeat.
Prlco only $800. Don't fall to sue

you aro wanting a homo,
$2800 Modorn home closo In. Snap..

Only two nnd n half blooka from
court houso.

Business Chances,
Blacksmith and wngonBhop for Balo

at a bargain. Doing a good busi-
ness. Good remon for soiling.

Modern 85000 Property for $1000,
Ono the beat built homes tha

city Salem; modern nnd
9 room, double doors

recoptlon hall, bath, two toilets,
screen-I- n back porch, with laundry
tubs, large living rooms, large
opon fireplace, flno electric fix-

tures, largo dining room, 5 largct
bod rooms with closets, basement
with furnace, largo cornor lot, ce-

ment curb, shado treos, lawn and
flowors; certainly a bfg bargain for
$4000. t

For Rent.
If you are going to buy a farm,

buy a good ono, Don't buy until
you boo 80-ac- re farm on beau-
tiful very best
aoll and location. Prlco only $35
per' acre. Every foot of goo'd Ian I.
Many othor farms; any number
acres

tract, Improved, for rent'
reno. if you have any property

soil or exchange sea
MORTGAGE FOR SALE.

$535 mortgage drawing 7 per cent
Interest. If two days, will
sell, for $450. Snap.

- v RSCHTEL & MIKTON, -.
fUt-JSU-- .

w Bayae BallBg 1.

Incbli'dlaVy Veslerday burned
tho westorn hotol at Wallace, Idaho,
becauseof troublo botwpon the Fed-

eration of Miners and tho proprietor
of tho hotel.

--o
How to Cure n Cold.

Bo as caroful as you can you will
occasionally tako an dwhen yoj
do, got a modeclno of known reliabil-
ity, ono that has an established repu-
tation nnd thntts cortaln to effect a
quick euro. Such a modlclno la
Chamberlain's Cough Romody. It
hns gained a wldo reputation
by Its romarknblo cures of this moat
common nllmont, and can always bo
depended upon. It acts on nature's
plan, rolloves tho lunga, aids expec-
toration, opons tho secretions nnd
aids nnturo In restoring the system to
a healthy condition. During tho
mnny years In which It has beon In
gonoral uso wo havo yet lenn of n
single caso of cold or attack of the
grip having rosultod In pnoumonlp
when this romedy wna used, which
shows conclusively that it Is a certain
preventive of that dangerous disease
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedv con-
tains no opium or othor nnrcotlc and
may bo given as confidently to n baby
ns to adralt. For snlo at Dr. Stono'e
drug store.

o

Tabacco trust stock dropped 32
points ns tho result of court de-

cision declaring that tho Amorlenn
Tobacco company was a contblno In
restraint of

o

How Is Your IVfgcstlon.
Mrs. Mary Dowllng of No. 288, Sth

Ave., San Francisco, rccdmmends n
remody for stomncli trouble. She
says: "Gratitude for the wondorful
effect Electric Blltors a caso of
acute Indigestion, prompts this testi-
monial. I am fully convinced that
for stomach and liver troubles Efec

"My to coldrf," Bitters Is the best romedy on tho

Btrcot,

but

tho
has

session

now

horso,.
ton

Houses

tho
Howell prairie,

to.

A'ii

market today." This great tonfc ami
alterative medicine lnvigoratos the'
system, purftos tho blood and Is espe-
cially holpfuf In all forms of female
weakness. 5ffe at C. Perry's drug
Btore.

Four Indictments fritR' bsen re-

turned by ' tho CTuCkYtmns county
grand Jury agalnBt Augtfit I7rfckson,
proprietor of tho CltfckttTKas Tavorn
for selling liquor efbutlon d'uy.

Sm'cn Yenrs of Proof,.
Ml have hnd sovon yeins of proof

tlmH Dr. King's Now Dhicovory Ib- - the
boat modfefne to tnko for ccyngl'rt and
cold's-an- for every dlseawjd'comritlon
of tliToatr cliost ro lungs," says' V.
Henry,, of Pannmn, Mo. Tho world"
has haxl 3"S" years of proof" that' DV.
King's1 Now Dfscovofy Is thb best
romody for coughs, coldo, Uf grlftptev
nsthmav hay fOTer, bronchi Ms, honv-orrhn- go

of ther Fungs, nnd tlio onrly
stagCB of consumption. Its .timely
uso nlwnya proven h tho devolbpinont

. Is dwnwrdriwns rtvoafod nc tho 0f pneumonia. under gunrantco
.irTS- -

BOoa on oxtrndltlon procoodlngB of Jan nt j. 0. Perry's drug r.Oc nndallby Pouron. Trim bottlo froo
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MISCELLANEOUS

Cement Work Concrete walks, sop.
tlo tanksv comonb floors nnd fount
dntlons. Estimates furnished and1
nil work, guarantetd. J. P. Votch(
328 Marion street. Phono 608,

Help Furnl.tlutl Fwe-- r of Clinrgo ity
Latham. Land1 Company, 478 State
Btreo. phono No. 149. Partlos
wanting holt please call at ofuce
or phono' us.. Also havo cowa for
sale

Concrete Work Get my prices om
BldAwulk,. cutfes, spetlc tanks aniti
content work of any kind. Alb
work g.uaratRteed first class. M1.

Ward, 23T& Maple Ave., Hlghlandi
Phono &6. July24--tf- r

V9Ret LuttHtKn jmU Fuel Co, Lumr
bor. ahtngtos, building, matorlUH,
wood and ccal. Low prices aniV
prompt deliveries. Ono block eat
of S.P. passenger depot. Phon
19$,

Hutt? & Wondorotli Flno wines,
liquors --and cigars. Wo bandit
tho celebrated Kollog and Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing boer
constantly on5 draught. touth
Commorctal street.

Lost Botween Summor in-- l Church
strootB on tho North slUo of Cho-moko- ta

stroot, n gold naval nondo
my hat pin. Roturn to Journal
ofllco. Sultablo rowur.l

ll-7-- :u

Lost Angora kitten, malteso color,
Silt In each ear. Return to Mrs.
G. W. Johnson and got reward,
336 High St. . ll-7-- 3t

DRAYMEN

Cummins Bros.' Transfer Company
All kinds of transfer work done
Furniture and planoi boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt service U
our motto. Stand, and office at
253 South Commercial street
Phone 210. Residence Phone

Wenger & Chcrrington piauos and
organs sold on easy terms; tolo-pho- no

1187; 247 Commercial
Street, Salem, Oregon. tf

FOR RENT

Fc Rent Newly furnished front
joom, bath,, electric llghjt, $1,25
per wk, .4 a h. commerciaU
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AVcdcloblcPrenamilnn fori
similalinOihcRKifnrniunh
llngtlicSiomacusmulDwclsof

Promotes DigesllonJCIttcrfu'-ncs- s

and IfesLContaliis rtcliitrr
Opiimi.Morjihinc norMiicraL

NOT NARCOTIC.
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Apcrftct Remedy for Con-to-li-

, Sour Slonwcii.Dlarrhon
Vorra3,Coitviilsions.F-rTris!- i

buss antlLoss or Swlv.
HMHMNIW''

racSuiife S$nnim of

NEW YORK. i

idcrthel-'ood- j

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ItoOH&TOit vtCt probably ftujiport
Bllhu Root to bo tho noxt ITnlted
States mmator fircm Now York", ac-

cording fa a, couforouco bvtwben
him nnd' tho Now York logltJuituro
leaders.

V Wrfnch
of tho foot r ank'o may product rt
very Borlousi sprain. A sprain 'b
moro pnlnfuT than a Urcnk. In ntl
sprains, cuts, burns nmf scalds BaJL
tard'a Snow LMnlmont fs tho bos
tbingto uso. JRcllovos tSio pain ln- -1
Btnntly, roduces swolilng. Is a por-fe-ct

antlsoptlc nnd heals rapidly.
Prlco 2Cc, COc and S1.00 For Balo

bv n'l flnlorq

LODGES '.
r

iCiirpentcrs Uimm No. 1 -- (iit Local
i Union No. 1005 nf Crm .!--- . inn
I Joiners of America nioetn?r Sat- -
I - - . ... I . nt n riijoajr uvuuuig ni itav it m. in
I lUearst hail, 420 Stato Street

A. W. Dorinls, Roc. So. 1

Ifonntvra of Anierlrii Q6Kx Dho
I wood. Foroatera. Mm 11V. Mon is

Saturday night In Holmon hall, i

Stato atroot, Goo. Fr" PlfcJtDwoB, O.

It; J. C. Perry, flnauolhltfiberetary

Contral Lodge No. IR, IP.. P.
vi'-tl- hall In Holmani block, cor-
ner Stnto and Liberty streots.
Tuesday of each week nt 7:30 p.
,bi. Oscar John-onj- . G R; E. B
Andoraon. K. of R. and" S".

Modern Woodmen of' Americn Ore-
gon Cedar Camp Nb. fT2.48. Moets
every Thursday evening at 8
o'clock In Holman half. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F, Av TUrar. clerk.

Weodmcn of Wonlih Mt every Fri
day night at 7:30, In Holman hall.
E. Luptou, C. C; I
Clerk.

Frazler,

Lincoln Annuity Union Sick, acci-
dent and pension insurance; $2,- -

000,000 pledged; every claim paid.
Good agents wanted. J. H. (3.
Montgomery, supreme orgaubwr.
Box 432 Salem. Oregon. IL R.
Ryan socretary, 546 Stato Btneet,

OUR BARGAINS

$1800 Large two-stor- y, eight-roo- m

house, modorn, all now. Inside
property.

$4500 Very handsome, new( nine-roo- m

houso, on Court street, lot
75x165, modorn, heated with
furnace. A Bargain,

$3,000 A new modorn bungalow,
just complotod, finely equipped
with modern conveniences. On
Court street. A Snap.

$1550 Each Two newly built cottages

In Yew Park, modern.
Nothelng cheaper In Salem.

$1250 New houso nud bnrn, very
largo, seven rooms, well built.
North Salem.

$1450 Now houso, six rooms, bath
and tollett soptlc sower, woll built,
on Asylum nvenue.

Lots from $150 to $1000. Some in-

sido lots at $350,

FERGUSON FISHER.

LIVERY ANM FEED STABLES

Livery and Feed Stables Old PoJt-olllc- o

Stables, at 254 Ferry street,
between Commercial and Front
streets. Telephone 188. 'Some of
the finest liveries la the city eaa
be found here. W-tftac-ott & Joha- -

totv w
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CAST1

Nov. 0. Rgt'fatb Cni
vu- - inuuary,

Mondoy Dcteraber C- -n
lion clo3fi for cflf elcrttoi.

Derombcr 7.Cltjr elecllct J
l'- -f FntuJI

meeting, Portlarto".

A Uroith Ikt.
That pnln In your baclew

lumrago. Mia mu"clei or I id

nr msv thing to t riltt
lard'if Snow Liniment nm A

tlsrn, Himlingo, joretnlttj
strains, snralns. cotMani.!
scnltla and nil achcg aadptJu '

need a oomo in your tout
ny nil (icninrs.

EVERBOD!
REAL ESTATI IFORjWi

NOTE.
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